
  

1950’s MYRTLE BEACH WINTER GETAWAY | MYRTLE BEACH, SC 

FEBRUARY 18-19 | TRIP #14899 

 

Friday, February 18: It is wintertime in the southeast, so things may be a little gray 

and boring. Why not liven up and join us on a 1950’s Winter Break to Myrtle Beach? 

Travel via coach to The Grand Strand and check into our hotel. After time to freshen 

up, we head to dinner and indulge in a feast at the Original Benjamin’s Calabash 

restaurant, a landmark in Myrtle Beach with over 170 items to choose from on their 

incredible buffet!  Following dinner, we transfer to the Alabama Theatre for John 

Mueller’s “50’s Dance Party”, the official live and authentic recreation of Buddy Holly, 

Ritchie Valens, and the Big Bopper’s final tour and the only show endorsed by the 

Holly, Valens, and Richardson estates. Enjoy two hours of unbridled, high voltage 

entertainment featuring all the hit songs of the 50’s era such as: “That’ll Be the Day”, 

“Peggy Sue”, “Oh”, “Boy”, “Rave on”, “La Bamba”, “Chantilly Lace”, and many, 

many more. This will be an unforgettable show! D 

 

Saturday, February 19: After breakfast at the hotel, we head over to another of 

Myrtle Beach’s great attractions: Broadway at the Beach, a huge entertainment and 

shopping venue featuring one-of-a-kind shops and boutiques along with a host of 

nationally recognized shopping venues. Finally, enjoy lunch at the Wicked Tune 

Restaurant located right on 2nd Ave Pier overlooking the Atlantic Ocean. Then in the 

early afternoon, we return towards home. B L 

 

PACKAGE PRICE  

Per person based on appropriate room 

occupancy: 

Single:  $414.00 per person 

Double: $349.00 per person 

 

Deposit: 

$100 per person due upon booking 

Final Payment: 

Balance per person due January 4, 

2022 

 

Includes: Roundtrip motor coach 

transportation, lodging, meals, 

programs and activities, an Excursions 

Unlimited by Kelly Tours Tour Director, 

snacks and drinks along the way, travel 

arrangements, and all taxes. 

 

 

EXCURSIONS UNLIMITED BY KELLY TOURS  |  2788 US HWY 80 W, GARDEN CITY, GA 31408 |  (912) 964-2010  



 

COACH TRANSPORTATION 
Coaches will be thoroughly cleaned and 
sanitized prior and during each trip & 
hand sanitizer stations will be placed at 
bus loading areas and will be available 
onboard. Face masks are encouraged 
onboard. Passengers must follow local 
guidelines laid down by the venues and 
locations. 
 
TOUR ESCORT 
A Kelly Tours travel representative will 
accompany the group to all destinations 
to oversee the trip and take care of all 
travel arrangements and details.  
 
TO CONFIRM RESERVATIONS 
Reservations will be accepted on a 1st 
come 1st serve Basis. It is important that 
reservations and deposits be made at the 
earliest possible date to ensure 
availability of a particular tour.  
Reservations will not be accepted 
without initial deposits. 
 
www.KellyTours.com 
(800) 442-6152 
KellyTours@KellyTours.com 

PAYMENTS 
Credit card payments can be made online 
at www.KellyTours.com or by phone 
(800) 442-6152. Make check payments 
payable to Kelly Tours and mail to your 
local office address. If you have a credit 
on your account, please feel free to use it 
on this trip. 
 
SAVANNAH, GA 
2788 US Hwy 80 W 
Savannah GA 31408 
 
CHARLESTON, SC 
6484 Savannah Hwy. 
Ravenel, SC 29470 
 
OPTIONAL TRAVEL INSURANCE 
Please contact “Travel Insured” directly 
at 1-800-243-3174 & reference Kelly 
Tours account #44945 or online at : 

http://www.travelinsured.com/agency?

agency=44945 
Please confirm with “Travel Insured” ref. 
their current Covid-19 policies. 
 
FINAL LETTER 
A final trip letter will be provided three 
weeks prior to the trip outlining pick up 
and drop off points, departure and return 
times, hotel details, a current itinerary 
and any local Covid 19 restrictions. 

 

CANCELATION 
On multi-day ground trips, there is no 
cancellation penalty if a trip is cancelled 
before the final payment due date. There 
is a 50% cancellation penalty if a trip is 
cancelled 44-30 days prior to trip 
departure. There is a 100% cancellation 
penalty if a trip is cancelled within 30 
days of trip departure. On trips involving 
flights or cruises, all payments are non-
refundable. Day trip payments are non-
refundable but are transferable one time, 
minus the cost of shows or event tickets 
if unrecoverable. 
 
LIABILITY & INDEMNIFICATION 
By booking, financially committing to and 
physically traveling on a trip with Kelly 
Tours, passenger(s) do so at their own 
risk and will indemnify Kelly Tours and 
Kelly Tours employees in totality against 
any claim(s) resultant to any actual or 
perceived harm caused by potential 
exposure to Covid 19. In addition, 
passenger(s) will not hold Kelly Tours or 
Kelly Tours employees liable for any 
actual or perceived harm caused by 
potential exposure to Covid 19 during a 
trip. 

1950’s Myrtle Beach Winter Getaway                     February 18-19, 2022         Trip#14899 

Name ________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Birthday _________________________  Male _____     or     Female _____   Roommate ____________________________ 

Address _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip ________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Home#  (_______)_____________________________________     Cell# (_______)_______________________________________ 

All receipts are sent by email. Email  _________________________________________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact #1 Name ______________________________________ Phone# (____)___________________________ 

Emergency Contact #2  Name ______________________________________ Phone# (____)__________________________ 

Food Allergy or special need _____________________________________________________________________ 

Cut across this line and send form in with payment 

 
 

http://www.travelinsured.com/agency?agency=44945
http://www.travelinsured.com/agency?agency=44945

